
Aloft Boston Seaport
401-403 D Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02210

1 617 530 1600   aloftbostonseaport.com

celeBrAte in Style with Aloft

stay & Play 

on your BIG day



Congratulations on your engagement! Come celebrate your big day in style at Aloft Boston Seaport. Our 
grand staircase provides a unique backdrop for photos, while our vibrant open space and W XYZ® bar let you 
mix and mingle with guests for your rehearsal dinner or after party. Step out with friends and family for more 
entertainment in the thriving Seaport District, with attractions and waterside restaurants within walking distance.

Wedding Package inclusions

for your cocktail hour:
Selection of four butler passed hors d’oeurves

One hour of preferred brand open bar service

for your reception:
Prosecco toast

Three course plated dinner or station-style 
reception customized by our Chef de Cuisine

Wedding cake provided by preferred bakeries

Late night snack

Wine service with dinner

Additional highlights:
Personalized menu tasting for four guests with your 
dedicated wedding specialist and Chef de Cuisine

Valet parking for your guests

Dance lesson

Complimentary guestroom for the newlyweds on 
your wedding night

Aloft linenless guest tables and specialty chairs, 
black napkins, votive candles, dance floor

Private photo room with hors d’oeuvres and 
prosecco

Starwood Preferred Guest points on eligible revenue

15% service charge, 10% administrative fee,  
7% MA tax

additional charges
Ceremony fee $1,000++

Linen and chair upgrade package available  
upon request

Menu enhancements and bar upgrades available

Preferred overnight guestroom and overnight 
parking rates for your guests

dinner oPtions 
Three course plated dinner featuring:

Chicken entrée .................................$207 per person

Seafood entrée ................................$213 per person

Beef entrée .......................................$220 per person

Beef & Seafood duo entrée .............$236 per person

Higher priced entrée prevails when choosing  
two entrees.

Station-style dinner ..........................$230 per person

Payment information
There is a $20,000 food and beverage minimum 
required for a Saturday evening wedding. Friday and 
Sunday weddings of non-holiday weekends require 
a $15,000 food and beverage minimum and are 
offered a 10% package discount. 

A $5,000 non-refundable deposit is required at the 
time of signing a contract. 50% of contracted food 
and beverage minimum is due 6 months prior to 
your event. The remaining balance is due three (3) 
business days prior to your event. 

Minimum of 150 guests is required for this package.

wedding Package
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Connect with Tina Miljević, Complex Account Director, Catering, to learn how you can create your perfect  
big day. 1 617 792 3735 or christina.miljevic@starwoodhotels.com. Ask about our current Starwood 
Weddings promotion.


